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The favorite sayings on
end were "We Beat Army

The first one is history
OH. Six games off to be

And despite what the
going to be tough, starting
S iturday's homecoming a
against Boston University.

Last year the Lions had
trouble beating the Terriers,
thy; year things might be
L.l ent

Boston U has its two top
backs around again plus a good
group of sophomores. They
dropped their first two games
io George Washington and Kan-
sas. but last Friday they
pulled an upset when they beat
West Virginia, 7-0.
Saturday the Terriers will have

plenty of incentiv e when they
tingle with the Nittanies. Num-
ber one, they will be out to atone
fur last year's 34-0 loss. Number
t' o, Boston U has never beaten
the Lions. They've lost five times.
Thirdly, a win over the tenth
ranked team in the nation would
boost Terrier stock quite a bit.

Following the BU game, the
Nittanies move to Cleveland for
an intersectional battle with the
13th ranked team in the mition—lllinois,
The lighting Illini hold wins

over mighty Ohio State and Ar-,
my. They dropped their opener.
to Indiana. The Illini have' a sen-
sational sophomore quarterback
in Mel Myers and he should give
the Lions plenty to•worry about.

After the Illinois game the Nit-
tanies travel to Morgantown for
a game with arch-rival Wes Vir-
ginia. The Mounties tied Penn
State last year and this season
Papov Lewis has another strong
outfit.

Then comes the big one—-
eighth-ranked Syracuse. The
outcome will determine who
wins the Lambert Trophy—the
mythical Eastern football cham-
pionship.
The Orange are undefeated this

yefir and they showed their
strength last week when they
mauled Navy, 32-6. And the Mid-
dies have plenty of talent.

Holy Cross, another undefeated
team. is next on the schedule.
The Crusaders of Eddie Ander-
son always put on a good show
and could cause plenty of trouble
in the final game on Beaver Field.

Holy Cross' 3-0 record is in
danger this weekend. They play
Syracuse. But don't forget lastyear. Holy Cross was the only
team in the country to beat the
Orange during the regular sea-
son,
The final game is the tra-

ditional clash with Pitt at Pitts-
burgh. As usual the Panthers
have a good solid ball club. Things
looked bad after they nearly lost
to Marquette and then mi er e
dumped by Southern Cal.

But they have really

Nave a WORLD of FUN!
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,SKIAD LESS
from $998

Many re,j‘, ~,,,• d•
college credit

MiSO low•cost trips to Mexico
5169up, South America $699up,
Hawaii Studs. Tour 5588 up and
Around this World 51898 up.27th Year Ask Your Travel Agent

50 Rockefeller Plats
New Yid it

WORLD TRAVEL C0.5-70H1
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idders Have
Big 'lfs'

By Sandy Padwe
Collegian Sports Editor

the Penn State campus last week-
: nd See You in Dallas."
ut that last one is a l-o-o-o-n-g way

schedule critics say, all six are
ith
air along in their last two games

beating U.C.L.A. and Duke. The
main reason for their wins was
Ivan (the Tonic) Toncic.

He threw three touchdown
passes in the last quarter to
give the Panthers a 25-21 win
over the Uclans and he engi-
neered the win over Duke.
At the moment the big If's are

Illinois, Syracuse, and Pitt. So
whether it be Dallas, Miami,
Jacksonville or even Philadelphia
(Liberty Bowl) it's still a long
way off

Horvath, Stank° Win
Grid Prediction Contest

John Horvath and Jim Stanko
won the season's first grid picks
contest sponsored by WDFM's
"Meet the Varsity" program by!
making the closest predictions to!
the actual 17-11 score of the Penn
State-Army game last Saturday.

Horvath had predicted a 17-7
outcome and Stanko 16-13. The
winners will receive two tickets
to the Thespians' musical comedy
,and the Chordettes' concert. Win-
ners may pick up their tickets at
WDFM office, 304 Sparks.

One hundred and sixty major
i buildings are currently in use on
the University campus. Common-
wealth Campuses and research
centers elsewhere in the State
laccount for an additional 40 ma-
jor buildings.
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at The BIEL MORE in New York
SPE lAL RATES •

for Students 8.M.0.C.5, L.M.O.C.s, fellIrP., \,11: C.O.E.t.s) Single $B.OO
Twin: $ •.25 (per person), 7, ;,'

‘,./,.•••..1 Triple: :5.25 (per person)
For Inforroatio or reservations address:

_

'\l\ 1 Madison Ave. Department,a4, TheewToltriTr7 g,'N.Y.111 or use this handy coupon

;
;Collage Depl,, The Blltmore, New York 17, N. Y.

Please reserve the following accommodations

(date and time) Nillli
(address)

Realty Hotels, lac... Harry M. Anholt, President
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Improved Harriers to Face
Top Powers in Big Meet

The Nittany Lion cross country,lC4A and NCAA titles.team won two smashing victories However, Werner was optimis-over Cornell and Pitt this season tic about the Lions' chances.but coach Chick Werner warned "All our men have shown im-that the harriers will not be able provement this year Everyoneto breeze through the rest of its has lowered his time by a num-schedule. .ber of seconds and we are making
The reason for this is that the'less tactical blunders," Werner

three remaining meets for the'added.year will be with pc‘inial powThe harrier coach particularly-'

ers—Navy, Michigan Fate and pointed out two men—Dick En-
Manhattan. ,ifelbrink and Denny Johnson

:-Engelbrink won first place in both"Cornell and Pitt are not among,meets the Lions have run. "He isthe top powers in the league. Then fine leader and a fine runner,"other three always field top rate Werner said.cross country teams," Werneri Werner also stated that John-said. ?son has shown a lot of improve-Michigan State has the best rec-iinvent since practice began and isord of any cross country team turning out to be a very smartthe nation. Last year they won the Lrunner.

It's what's up front that counts
If it hasn't got it there it hasn't got it

Truer the lines don't scan—But what
do you expect from a tent-maker
the perfect rhyme of "Winston tastes
good like a cigarette should"?
We'll admit that something may have
been lost in the translation. But when
it comes to Winston, nothing is lost in
the translation of rich, good tobacco
taste. That's because up front of a
pure white filter Winston has Filter-
Blend—a special selection of mild fla-

The Moving Lighter lights;
and having lit,

Delivery on
Hoagies Hamburgers
Steaks Cheeseburgers
Pizza Sausage

and Soft Drinks
9 P.M. till 12 P.M.

MORRELL'S
AD 8.3381

Oiriar Khayyam writes a new jingle

Old Omar has come up with another corker of a
couplet. Freely translated from the Persian:

vorful tobaccos specially processed
for filter smoking.
Winston is designed to taste good.
Or, as Omar puts it:

Flicks off. Then you draw on IT,
And bit by bit smoking pleasure

mounts;
With Filter-Blend up front,

Winston's got what counts!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO .WINSTOH•SALEFI.N.O
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Parker Makes Changes
After Philadelphia Loss

PITTSBURGH (-13) Coach
Buddy Parker of the Pittsburgh
Steelers, still smarting over lastSunday'. 28-24 loss to the Phila-delphia Eagle,, made two lineupchanges yesterday.


